Rise Up, All Ye Slaves of Evil

"...that we should no longer be slaves to sin." (Rom. 6:6)

1. Rise up! All ye slaves of evil, Sin too long has oppressed and en chained you.
2. Rise up! All ye slaves of evil, Night too long has blinded and deceived you.
3. Rise up! All ye slaves of evil, Make His good ness your goal of endeavor.

See now! Christ is mankind’s Sav iour; He can free you and your strength renew.
See now! Christ is mankind’s true light; Your eyes He can with new sight endure.
See now! Je sus and His King dom Shine be fore you for ev er and ever.

Rise up! Rise up! All ye slaves of evil!

Rise up! Be free! Forsake your sinful past. Follow the Cross, to victory at last.